
(mv copy je dated .1543)>." The treatment
bo)ys at school wuasehàrp, and Shakespeare,1
doubt, got wbaoks on the hands and hack wi
& =ae-to say nothinq of beiug biroht over
4.ek, or hoibted ou another boy's back-1
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O UR ILL US TRi TIONS.

THE PRINCE OF WALES IN THE CAPTIVE
BALLOON.-The Prince of Wales was determined
to leave no Parisian experience untried. A few
days before lis departure lie went up in the
captive balloon, accompanied by the Princes
of Wales, tbe Prince and Princess of Denmark,
and the menîbers of their respective suite.
There was no wind ; 'but there were frequent
showers of rain, which ended in preventing one
-the hiet of the four free balloons-from being
filled. Three, however, were got off, and as two
were started at the same moment the spectators
helow were witnesses te what threatened to be a
collision ; but the aeronauts nîanaged to avoid
any catastrophe.

THE DuKE OF EDINBIJRH.-We need nlot re-
heiarse the biography of Prince Alfred, se wel
known to our readers, and so often prinited in
these columns, but we could not io less than
present the portrait of His Royal Higliness on
the occasion of hie ai-rivalinii Halifax on the
Black Prince to take paî t in the reception or his
sister, the Princes Louise, and our new Gover.
nor-General.

Ho-N. M. 'LAFRÂMBOISE. -This very worthy
public mani, popular with ail classes, wsas born in
1821. He is connected by Inarriage with the
Papineau and I)essauiles families. In 1843 lie
was called to the Bar, and served for several
years as Mayor of St. Hyacinthe-. Hie public
life dates as far back as 1857, wbcn he obtained
a seat for Bagot and retained it tili 1867, when lie
was defeated. From. July, 1863, tili March,
1864, he was a member of the Executive Concil
and Commiasioner of Public Works. He went
to the Provincial Legisiature for Shefford ini
1871, and continued there tili the elections of
last May, when lie resigned. Few men have
done more disinterested work for the Liberal
party than M. Lafranîboise, and lie devoted a
considerable fortune to the establishnment of Le
.National newspaper. Hie reward, thougli tardy,
wa.s richly deserved, and on hies ppointnîent to
a seat on the Bencli of the Superior Court of this
Province, lie received the congratulations of al
hie political adversaries. In publishing hie por-
trait and this brief biography in the present issue,
wve desire to add our tribute to the perfect gen.
tieman and the pubiic-spirited citizen.

SIIAKESPFA RE À T SUHOOL.

So our chestnut.liaird, fa ir, brown-eyed, rosy.
clieekt boy went toe chool, and waited on MEi
father and mother and their guesta. Wae li4
like Seager's model lad, or Jacques's 64whinin@
school.boy, with hie satchel and shining morn.
ing face, creeping like a enail unwillingly tc
school 2" (As You like It, II. vii. 145-7.) Did
he neyer, unlike " the blessed sun of heaven,
prove a miclier [truant], and eat blackberriea1. .,
a question to be askt " (1 Benry Ie., II. iv,
41U). Did lie not play ««nine-men's morris ?'
(Midsurnmer.Night'8 Dream, Il. ii. 39 ), anè
"imore sacks to the miii," "h ide and seek'
(Love's Labours Lost, IV. iii. 78), and othe
games like hockey, foot-bail, &c., that Struti
names, and that we played at echool too ? Un
doubtedly lie did ; and bird-nested too, 1 dar
say, and joined in May-day, Chbristmas, and Nev
Year's games; belpt make hay, went to harvest
homes and sheep-shleariiigs (WVinter's Tale, IV
iii.), fislit (Much Ado, i Il. i. 26-8), ran out witi
the liarriers (Venus and Adonis, et. 11.3-118)
and love'l a dog and horse ( Venus and Adonis
et. 44-52; Miùurnmer-Night's Dream, IV. i
1114; ,S'rew, Ind. i. 18-31i, IL. 45 ; JicherdILi
V. v. 78-86 ; 1 Henryj IV., Il. i. 7, &c.), s
dearly as ever boy in England did. It je goo,
to think of the briglit you7ig soulls boy-tifs. Bu
in one cf those extrs-dramatic bita, that h,
occasionally gives us in hie playe, lie telle u
that. in hie boy daye lie did not hear of goitrou
throats and travellers' lies :

Goualuo Wben WB were BOYS,
Who wonld believe thai ibere were monntaineers
Dew-lapp'd like bulle, whose throats bad hanging at'em
Walleta of flesb 1 or that there were snob men
Whoee head satoodilutheir breaste? whioh now we fin
Eaeh putter ont of ftve for one will bring us
Good warrant of.-Temput, 111. iii. 43-9.

What did Shakespeare iearn at echool? Latir

BÂULY MÂRRIAGES,

and the subject has voke up sin im mense nun-
ber cf vriters. Tiers are lettere fron IlCity
Girl," "Country Girl," "O0ld Boy," "One
vie kueve," "One villing te try it," "«One
vlio veuld'nt," "Dent," &c., &c. Soesyeuug
men are meaxi enougli to talk about the expense,
sud are replied te by sonesweeet, and fair eue,
vlio endeaveure te prove that tve can live as
dieaply as one. The kuovledge vhili soesof
the dear ones display in regrd te a young fei-
lov's expenses is truiy marvellous. Soine eld
bachelor complains tiat netiers are responsibie
for the fact that ail girls hope te narry ri.eh,
tiereby unfitting tien to e epoor men 's vives.
One young fellov consoles hinssîf viti the veule
cf the seug of the merry Swiss boy-

The beit they say
Are given away,

Net kept fer sale
On a market day.

To do then justice, a large number of the youug
lady vritera are loquent in tisir admiration of
love in a cottage, sud tien viilfellew a letter
fromn sons miserable cyuic vhe liopes tliey msy
net bo disappointed. " Barristers" vrite about
the inpessibiity of eupporting à vifs ou a amali
slsry, sud tien, accu after, vili appear haif a

dozen aveet effusions fron the saine nuniber cf
littie darlinga, al cf vion show, in plain black
sud white, viat littie coat tliey have lisen te
their parents, sud 1ev tliey alihor extravagance
of every kind. One por feliew, vie lia evi-
dently Issu jilted, conforts hinssîf viti the re-
fiection that

There are as goed flsb lu the brook
As ever yet vers caught.

And the idea straightvay carnies consolation te,
nunerous otbers. If life vas net quite se short
oeemigit posibly fiud tins te read stissat eus
halle!fvlîat je nov being vritten on this truly
interesting subject, but, under the circumstauces
the meet that can be dons la te glan ce over, and
perume endli as strikes oees fancy most. 11ev-
ever, frein the anount cf attention vs have giveu
the correspondence, vs are led te believe that
the girls have got the beut cf the argumeut,
se far, sud, doubtiesa, the resuit cf if ail vonld
have Issu s brisk busineau for iseners of marriage
licenses but for au

salin and delightfui.
" It is rsally refreshing," said s Montreait

to me, te-day, as vesetroiisd along R ing an
James Streets, 1'* Ïe0be eut on suci s oveiy daj
What a lot cf _pretty girls vs meet. Do tie
ail beloug te Hamilton !

"O 0ys, ; cf coul-s they do."~«sThere je a soeutiing se sveetly nice aboi
then," hle ccntinusd, "sa eomethiug, vhetht
it je their bright syca, their nanner, or tI
freelinss cf their. faces, I cannet say, but ether
s veli as myseif, have noticsd it, that it beloul
exclusively te the girls e! H amiltonî.

H1e meaut vhat lie aaid.

1 CANADIAN ILLUST'RATED NEW.
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-ECHORS PROM lPARI&

TaEE Châtean-Margaux vins crep lias Issu soid
thie yssr for 5,000,000 fr. te a company cf mer-
chants, at the hsad cf vhidh are soesof tIe iret
housse in Bordeaux.

A committees e Isuferied by the Council-
General of the Loir-et-Cher sud fhs Municipal
Council cf Blois te ereot a atatute te Denis Papin,
vhc clsinisd tôé be thei inventer of the stean-
engins.

IT je reported that the travelling agents cf the
differentIbusiness lieuses cf Paris viii offer,
durng the mentI cf Jauuary, a grand banquet
te M. Gambetta.

Tna Paria Municipality lise nov te decide
vhether or net it vii p'urclises the Trocadéro
building for 8,000, 000C, sud on its deciejon
dependa in mart thec fate e! the structure in the

"PARis after the Peace" by George Augnefus
Sale, je very mudli au acceunt of viat George
Augustue gets te est sud drink, snd hov lie gets
it, i l "Paris after the Peace." It in plessant
readiuç, and makes eue feel a desire te it dovu
vith han te that littie dinner near the Champ
Elysées, or eventhat supper in the regicu of trTi
boirgsoiae.

AWFULEXAMLEiTalc City cf Paris is about te have reproduce4
of connubial iufidelify, expusd iu the pprsaIbypliotography allich old mapa of the capital
fev days ago. It is another edition of fIs old, jthfau und un public or prlvate collectons.

tnaking mistakes, iike the reat of us in later oid etery. It appeare that abouta year orso ago,
ime. Englili, ve mayble pretty sure,hle was a man by the name of Docherty duly wooed and

flot tauglit ; it je nov oniy gradually finding its won a maiden by the namne of Doeley, and the
way into schools. 0f some of the nniversity suli- lipa y couple vers married at the littie village
jects, the triviais-grammar, " logike, rhetn- of W.aterdown, about seven miles fromn this City.
rike,-and the quadriuials . . I meane areth- Soon after, the pair went to the Stat.e of Michigan
metike, mueike, geometrie, sud astronomie " in the hope of betteng their position. Whule
( Harrison, 1577-1587, book ii., p. 78, of my there a lîttie baby vas liorn to tliem. Mot being
edition), I suppose some smnattering was given satiefled with the farming land out thers, tliey
in the grammar-echool, buf I know no authority resolvsd te return te Canada as epeedily as pos.
on the point.-Mr. J. Furnivall's Introduction ille. On the vay back, while in a Michigan
to The Leopold Shakespeare. town, Docherty acuidentally wsut into a street-

_____ car suddvas astonished to find hie vifs there,
with the arma of a strange man about lier waist.

.NOTES PROM ilAMIL TON. Docherty wonld have been very indignant liad
it not been that hie wife assured hirn that the

"g('RLUCHE])?"-THE, EARLY MARRIÂGE QUE8C stranger vas only "lpetting the baby." The
TION. - LTVELY CORRESPONDENCE. - ANIstranger disappeared seen after, and nothing
AWF17L EXAMPL.-A POPULAR MINISTER. more was thought about the matter. In due time

-THE WEATHER." OUR IRLS." they reached the tewn cf Guelphi from which

it wouid lie difficult to say what the vicws of p lace they vers te proceed te Hamilton by stage..
its onsantreaersmaybe, utailwli tae Jet before the stage started, Docherty, who had

itr onbletocadsinay senbitcolunîns muetbeen lngering in a neiglibeuring tavera, made
tobe tc wih the maniese leganc et ndhie appearance, sud vas astonished te find hie
briiiancy <h ofthe Olbess methodof eaind vife and baby monopolized by another man. In

briliacy ?)of he lae'srnehol o delig fact Mrs. Dechert goe icmltlad
witli nyone wlio may dare to not think as it wea le a rty igno or t i cmpltheldriner
does on any subject. Exactly viien the crimevs i idcrae o butitedie
of being a yoting mnan vas establislied, is net get dowu, ejected Docherty, and drove off with-
quite clear te everyone. It certainty was not in eut him. H1e rocured anether cenveyance as
the days of William Pitt. But, at ali events, it 80011 a lie coula and foilowed hie runavay vifs.
vould appear that, in the estimation of sorne, The stage had g t tee mucli the etart of lin
it is a terrible thiug for a young nman to e sud flnding thathe coula net overtake it, lie

ublic expression te an oiion.o any questo telegraphed the Chef of Police as foleves-

bearing on the future weifare of hie country. A '-Ared haired voman witha baby Môles two tbonsand

fev days ago a meetiný of delegates te the"I Do. dolars. Stop her."

ininion Manufacturers Association" was held iti The Chef of Police, cf course, didaIl lie ceuld
Toronto. Tlie meeting vas a large and in- te heip the discousolate liusband, but ne trace cf
fluential oe, almeet every brandi cf manu- the truants Couldalie feund. 0f course Docherty
facturing enterprise liaving sent its dele tres* doesenet care anything about the lose of hie tvo
The aggregate ainount cf invested capitala re- thousand dollars, it is only the lees ef hie Ilbat.
preseeted muet have been very large. These ter haif," the partner of hie joye sud sorrows,
gentlemen env fit te, confer upon Mr. W. H. that grieves him sen mucli. It is nov te lie feareti
Hovlaund the lienor of presiding ever their de- that. many of the young feilove vho vers
liberations. That fact vas sufficient. Mr. 11v "sry esadd y h reti.vre
land je, comparatively epeaking, a Yeung m n arm e a jet sbtopesud rel uo thu
sud vas, tlierefore, made the subject ef' about remarkabie instance cf voman's censtancy. -
tvo columns of ridicule ini the Globe. One of laam tapiyttjitvhnhemr-
the chef points brouglit to bear againet lin vos mentisal fieid ave st- hatbri h romie fatricl
the charge that lie sometime ago lent hie Ui. oarvelgthe aipping t om ie ofeartuat
fluence te a movement set en foot for the pur. incietsheuld ceg rne and blit ay, prliapte

poseof ndevouingte timlat th grvthcf in the golden prospect. Hovever, aithougli
a national Canadian sentiment. The Globe may the tons tif the letters is net quite se hopeful
vel look back at that mevement witL 'a eneer, since the occurrence, stili the number cf cor.
for it knove that eut of it came oeeI"National" resrndents doese ot appsar te have diminishsd,

crywhch eledte bring victory te the Globe'iqau d hapatral h wu xml
cry vhich heofiugallusion te "Dominionaneapftrilteavueamema
Dapp"of t The eniel neldfr n soon lis forgetten, sud it may not leave very seri
Day" cf le et ly vsetroel y tcalled orsud us effect in the minds cf the youug.
peil e.Te Siety ofloed h Canadi itte One cf the meot popular minieters in the citq
peopme.iTn SBciet of anaiAtse, the Dmno au is Bey. Leonard Gaetz, pastor cf the John St
Dominia'soncBadionTrad e th e ino Meu-Methodiet Church, sud I ste cf Montreal.
fmractrers'Aoiation, s vi aeversl other The churcli vas, soe itre ago, enlarged sut
iMp oteneraniztimes, vich haehenoredrenuved, sud is nov oesof ithe handsomest ih
Mre biHvfad f .ro.s He.inmu et indeed the City. Since Mr. Gaetz has been in chargi

fee hihlyflaterd. r. . my ret seuedthe congregation luiseicreased very rapidly,
that hie mauy frienda viii like lin noue the lessuonscSndytebiigisfi dtet
on account cf the Globe's attempt te " crush" autin ecaacity, viicthmbyildieg slrely ttri

lin luted te the forcible eloquence sud meute
The nsvspapers, cf late, have devoted a large vigrcf the preacher.

ramount cf space te correspondence ou the ques- ÇIhe lest tvo dsys have Issu pretty fair smplei
btien ofcf venineII ndin Sme.1." in- az

Chief-Justie Hagarty is in lis sixty-secoud,
year. ~e vas bon in Dublin, sud caine te
Canada iu 1824 ; sud vas calied te the bar ini
1840. He vas appointed a Queen's Counsel in
1860, and iu 1856 bCèame a puisué judge in the
Qominon Pies,, Iu 1862 lie vas transerred te
the Court cf Quen's Beucli, but returned te the
Common Piess Chie! Justice in 1868. A pro-
fouud lavyer, lie las adornsd the Bencli for n
varda cf tventy years ; sud lis elevation nov is
due te lin alike fron hao senierity sud lis coin-
manding abiity.

Mr. Wilson came te Canada frein Scotiand in
1830, sud after a brief devotion te mercantile
pursuits, entered on the study cf the law sud
rose rapidly in hie profession.- He vas for soe
tins the partner cf Robert Baldwin. lu 1850 ho
vas creatsd a Queen'a Counsel, sud in 1862 bo-
came Solicitor-General for Upper Cananda in the
Maodonaid-Sicotte Administration. The year
folioving hoieuvasppoiuted a puiené judge cf the
Qneen'e Bencli, but sfter a few menthe vas
traueferrsd, te the Common Ples. lu 1868Slie
returned te the Queen's Bend te fill the vscaucy
created by (Ihief-Juetice Hsgarty's promotion.
Mfr. Wilson la a souud sud brilliant iavyer, snd
as a Judce lis las von the respect cf Bar sud
suitora, maiutainlng the independence cf the
Beach with.unfiinching coursages.

The higli legai attainnentaco(tiese two Judges,
sud the eminent service tlisy have reudered the
State iu the past, vill conmend them te the Bar
sud the country. They are vorthy succesers
of the great men that have g eue befora them,
sud vili, 11ke tIen, upbold the splendid repu.
tatien of the Canadian Bencli cf vhieli vs have
always been j uatly prend.

The vacancy created, in the Court cf Queen'e
Benoh by the pronmotion cf Mr. Justice Wilson
lia Issu filledlby the appointinent cf Hon.
Matthew Crooka Camereon. Of that gentlemn's
fitnees for the. position, it is ecarcely neceasary
te speak.' Mr. Camercu je in his fifty.flf th yea-,
sud fer thirty-ysarelias Issu regarded as oesof
the leadiug Niai Prius iavyers in the country.
lu 1861 lie vas returned te the Canadisu As-
eebly for North Ontario anti again lu 1864, aud
represented that ccnstituency until Confedera-
tien, wien, as represeutative cf Est Torouto, lie
beçame s menlier cf the Ssndfield Macdonald
Administratiou in this Provihce. He. reslgued
with hie coileagues in 1871, sn udls since bef
leader cf the Opposition fit the LPgisisture. At
tie bar, in pofitice, in public sud rmPIvate lhfé,
Mr. Caneron lias oommanded the respect lotI
cf friend snd foe, and hie elevation te the Beudli
yul l e hailed by tIe country at large as the juet
roward cf faifl uasd upriglit citizeuship.

aniàýsalyste developes the fact that the
en d te mlkof ao0oWuan lumot

Âccording to statietica drawn Up by the servioe
of Fine Arts at the Prefecture of the Seine, there
are in existence no fewer than 1,800 of such
plane, ail poseessing some intereet.

THi msny Englieli visiters who went over
from the dairy show at Ielington, in the expecta-
tien of flnding that the international dairy show
in Parie would equai, if not excel, tliatjust held
in London, must have been disappointed when
they ascertained that the Paris display was con-
fined eolely to butter, cheese, and milk, and
that ne live stock, flot; even goats, had been
admitted.

IN France handkerchisfs printed with chleride
of cobalt are sold under the nameoif I"Foulards
Barometre. " The design represente a maxi with
an umbrella. In fine weather the umbrella je
bine ; in changeable, g rey ; and in rain y veather,
white. The first wasbing removes the chloride
of cobalt, and the handkerchief loses its baro-
metric properties.

PEOIPLV, Say that a certain actress of the Fran.
çais who hias already had lier chuld adopted by a
financial Croeeus, lia obtained a promise of

maraefrom the eaid gorgeous, gilded, glitter.
in wl. The well.known turfiut and financier

who has for years been a nightly habitué of the
Cirque d'Eté, lias married Mlle. Léonard. He
lias an immense fortune, sud has now become
richer hy the, possession of a charming voman
quite of the haute école.

THERE, is a party te lie fouud daiiy studying
fat the Bibliothèque Mazarine, who exhales a

peculiar and yet familiar odour. On closer
examinatien it wul lie found thie gentleman,
who is an ardent but impecunious O rientaliet,
having, vs suppose, neither wife uer servant,
nor petite amie, nor tick at hie tailore, lias
naïvely supplied the vent of a needie sud thread

dby aliberal application of g lue.
ENGLAND, South Australia, Canada, the Cape,

India, Jamaioa, New South Wales, Victoria, andi
hother States have prssented te the Frencb

Govsrnmsnt the whole o f their ethnogrphie and
-pdggc exhibits, which viii accordingiy ený

richthe proposed ethinographic museum. Thi
11ides of a museum for the Colonies proposed tx

r- the Prince of Wales is good, but the assistancÀ
to its establishment viiili e lese powerfui thai

Smiglit havelisen expected had ail the exhibits o
LyteClonies been contributsd.

tTHE JUDICIAL APPOIYTTYENTS Il
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